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Work For Che League.

Tin' prompt development of tin- -

of I. juUe fount v. anil coiie-tiucn- t

incrcUM of population ami

wealth within Us Itordcrs, depend

II,,

upon two eontinp-neieo- , jiml

upon those two alone the ml vent of Twelve Indictment were returned
H railroad, ami tlu" Irrigation of it ly the New York unnid jury ignliiHt

arid land. We know that the tie- - part lex w ho are thought toh.ivenld-ternilna- t

ion of tin poveriunent to ed in the eleetlon fraud eriM'trntcd
irrigate the arid land of tlie Klam- - In New York last TueHila.v. Hearst
ath basin decided a railroad to move I carrying; tut a searehiim invest la- -

at once. In tin' direction of Klamath
Falls which, prior to that time had
no purpose of oln to Klamath
Falls.

YVe know tlmt the government linn

hesitated to take up perfectly teas.
Ible plans of irrigation In Lake coun-t- j

of tlK' distance from rail-roail- s,

ami want of transportation
facilities.

Nothing can le plainer than that
these known facts point out definite-

ly that tlu- - true mission of the Lake
county development league is to;
promote by every means in itsj
power, either and both of these en ;

terprwes.
To these ends The Examiner has

labored, and is now anxious tin
labor. We believe that the people
can do something to hasten these'
improvements. Let the league place
Itself in communication with the.
government and the railroads, and
n ver cease our efforts to forward!
the coining of this development till
We have succeeded.

The San Francisco livening l'ost,
a I'tiiou Labor paper, in a two-pag- e

article pet in box-ca- r type; rips
Francis J. Heney up the back in

great shaiie. Mr. Heuey, well known
in Oregon as the prosecutor of Sen-

ator Mitchell, Congressman H'illiani-son- ,

and many others, went to .Van

Francisco just before the election
ami made a speech at a I'art ridge
meeting In which he ntnted that he
knew Abe Iteuf, the leader of the
labor forces of San Francisco, to
corrupt, and that he would send him
to thf penitentiary if lie was put in

a position to prove what he knew.
Mr. Heney was summoned before the
grand jury and questioned but so
far as known gave little evidence
that would lead to an indictment of

lieuf. The l'ost plainly says Heney
lied and when (iii t In- - witness stand
acknowledged he lied. It looks like
there would be something doing yet.
Mr. I leney may have to make good
his statements.

Secretary Hitchcock has announc-
ed determination to pull the purse
strings on the Keclainatiun fund for
mi indefinite time. Washington and
Oregon, which states contributed
more than any others to the recla-
mation fund have received less. Ore-

gon's only allotment was for the
Klamath project, which Is partly In

California, ami only Sfl.OOO.ODO was
actually net aside for this entire pro-

ject. Washington has not received a
dollar, while several states, have re-

ceived t or (5 times as much as they
contributed.

All state offlcen under Governor, In
Ohio are yet in doubt. KepublicanH
ond Democrats both claim the

of their candidates to all minor
Htate ofiiceH. llepubllcans claim the
lower branch of the legislature by 62

to 59 and the Democrats claim it by
62 to 59. On the unofficial retuniH
the senate is composed of 19 Demo-

crats and IS Republicans, but the
Democrats claim it by 20 to 17.
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tlon and has offered. In all, '7.ihk) In

rewards for evidence leaillng to the
conviction of those guilty of election
frauds.

Fourteen counties out of t he :i:i In

Oregon have tiled with the Secretary
of State summeries of their l'.K'.l as-

sessment, which shows an average
increase in valuation of prop-

erty of .'!! per cent, over last year.
If the remaining counties make as
good a showing, Oregon taxable
property will reach $':uii,ihki,imki.

Senator I'.urton of Missouri has
teen indicted nmiin. The charges

are similar to 1 1 ose upon which he

was convicted a year a: that of!
having received bribes.

Port land wiil raise sa, null f,u- - tin-ai-

oi the persecuted Jews ill I.Usi.l.
Tin- - I'nited States W ill send . 1 .000,000

f,,r u,,. larving tiff(-re- r of KusMa.

CASTOR I A
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Bears the
Signature of

Sister Bill Wakes Up.

Hello fellows! after my long sleep
here I go again.

Everybody is cutting wood this
fine weather.

Miss Alice Lindsey has lieen on the
sick list the past week.

Water is a scarce article at the
Stale Line so look out for lire.

Iiird Wade returned from Alturas
Friday where he went on mining
business.

1M Howell moved his mining Klip-plie- s

up to the mines last, of the week.

John Vincent had a very bad at-

tack of heart failure one day last
week. Cigarettes were the cause.

The dance Friday was a grand
success and a good time to all.

Dert Franklin w as here from Like-

ly last week.
Our landlord Sally seemed to have

a good time Friday night.
Some fellow whose brains are not

in h!s head did some loud work with
a i; shoou r during tin: dance Friday '

night.
John Dettoiidorf spent Saturday

and Sunday in I'ineCi k.

John Nyswaner passed through
town Saturday.

Guy McKunc went to Lakeview
Saturday.

Dase ball game .Sunday, a very ex-

citing affair. Score standing 4 and 3

the last talley wan made in the lust
half of the tenth Inning.

S. Gallagher went to Lakeview
.Saturday night to take in the dance,
he reports having a good time.

Justice Glbblns came up from
Davis Creek Sunday.

Matthew the photographer 1h In

town for a tdiort time.
Two new mining men aro here with

an assaying outfit their ofllce is In i

the liasey house.
All for this time.

Kihtkk Dim.,
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VVe liave the Goods to suit the Tastes of

Everybody. All our prices are Pair and when
you Buy Here Once you'll Surely Come Again.

A full line of Woolen Underwear, Sweaters, Felt Boots

and Rubbers. tf tf tf

We have been furnishing Sheepmen with Winter sup-

plies for these many years and have laid in our stock with

their interests in view. tf tf

What is Good for one is Good for all.

BAILEY & MASSINGILL'S

gives luY clinks : i : i
1 ..ctic 1'caltli to

a
,wn bone sow in past 12 months. This

Notice.
Lakeview, irctfon,

November 14, l!Mii.
To whom it may concern : I will not

be accountable for anything chained to
my account witnout my order benriiiK
my eignature. V. K. Harky.

Buying By Mail.
Modern printing methods. '"lH

made Jewelry buying by mall Just
as safe as if you were biiving at t he

Hlv -- ti.res N

P.IiOS., STOCKTON STLFKT,
San Francisco, Cal., have Issued a
beautiful catalogue, depicting thous-

ands of Jewelry art leles. This book
is sent, to any oldress free.

J. C. Iiodson, who went to Gazelle
with his beef cattle some weeks ago,
returned last week, having sold out
the bunch to Kdlsou. The Warner
Valley stockmen, those who drove
their cattle west did as well as those
who went south, Most of the small
bunches went west, as hay could be

had both at Merrill ami at, Gazelle
and Montague, while all the hay at
points further south in California
was bought, up and none could be

secured by the drivers of small
bunches of beef.

Notice of of Final Ac

count.
NOTICE IS HKKLl'A GIVEN, that

the underHiuned of the
ESTATE of TIMOTHY UKKKN, tie- - j

ceased, lias filed Ida Final Account us
such with the Clerk of

.l.r. .., C, ,.f lnb.Am.nl riru.1
gon, and that Saturday the 23rd day of
December, 1905, at the hour of 10

oclock A. M., at the County Court
I loom in the County Court Houue of

Lake County, Oregon, in the town of
Lakeview, ban been appointed by the
Hon. 15. Daly, ludge of the County
Cfcairt of Lake County, Htate of Oregon,
as the time and place for the hearing of
objec.tioiiN to said Final Account, if any
there be, and the settlement thereof.

Dated November Kith, 1905.

I'll I LIP LYNCH,
of the Folate of, TIM'
Deceaned. 45

And it is ood lor their ciders, too.
Ak your for

To Cure Cold in One Day
.zzztive Brorno Quinine Tablets.

signature,

LICHTKXSTKI

Settlement

AdiiunlHtrator

administrator

AdminiBtrator
0TI1YBKEEN,

dniLrrist

TIMIMIR I.ANO NOTICR.

United Stated Land Ollice lakeview,
Oregon, Nov. I.'tth I'Mti. Notice in here-
by given that in compliance with the
provihioiiH of the Act of June .'(, IH7H,

entitled "An act fur tln hh1: of liinlsr
land in the MateH of California, Oregon
Nevada and WaNhington Territory," an
extended to all the Public Laud Stated
by act of Augtit I, IH'.r John F. Ililler
ol SisHoii, county of Ninkiynii, slate of
California, ban this day filed in t Ii in of

'lice his sworn statement No. :WS, for

'" W'
SW'i'. nee. I'., and NFS N

in towiiHhip No. '."i S., innge No. 17 K.
w. in., ami will offer inof to tlmi
tin: hind sought if more valuable for its
tiinbt-- r or Hlone than for agricultural
piirpOHes, and to fHlitlilish hi claim to
naiil land hefnre I ieorge ('hiistaiii, coun-
ty clci k , at h is ollice at Klamath Falls,
Oregon, on Salurday, the L'7lh .lay of
January, l!MMI. He liaineH as witueHces:
C. II. Mi Cumber of Dairy, Oregon, K.
A. McCulley of McCloiid, Calif., and
ChiiH. Memier and C. II. Diiscnbfrry of

Klainath I'alls, Oregon.
Any and all persons claiming adverse.

ly the above-describe- lamlH are reipiest- -

ed to file their claims in I his ollice on or
belt it- - said J7tli day of J urinary. '.KM!.

r, :; J.N. Watson, Legister.

OASTOHIA.
Bear.th. IhaKindYoU Haw km ttafft

BieTe Q&rfMlE
.

ono telegraphers

' Annually, to fill the new positions creat- -

ed by liailroiel HiMl'I'i'legranh (.'ouiianieH.
we want YOlJNti MLN an. I LADILSof

. .
mb.tH, to

LCflTn I ClCQ TPtiy
.V. .V. , ...:. . K . . . f,

We Itirnlrh 7 per ccut. of the Operators aii'l
HUtioit Agouti in Amenta. Our nix nchoola aro
the Urgent exeliml ve 'icligrapli HeliooU In The
World. Katubllslied 80 ycBra and tmlorHert by
all leading Hallway Official.

We execute 1260 Ilontt to every nludent to
furnlHh lilm or her a xkltlon paying from f 10

to tAO a inontu In fctnten taut of tlia Hwky Moun-
tain!, or from 7& to 1 100 a month lu italei went
of the Kucklen, Immediately upon graduation.

Ktuduntacan eutur at any time. No vaca-
tions. For iiill parilculain regarding any ol
our Fehoola, write direct to ourexeeiitlveolfico
at Cincinnati, Ohio. Colalotjuo Kreo.

The Morse School of Telegraphy.
Cincinnati, Ohio. Bulfalo, N. Y.

Atlanta, Cia. La Crome, Wla.
Tcxarkana, Tx. San Frai nrUto, Cal

Pioneer Store

pale, sickly children."

it.

Cure; Crir j"1

Two lay. Va

rvA cvcry t
JjCyrTrtrt' ox 23c, fc

Fxecutor's Notice.
In the County Court tif the Stale of

Oregon for the county of Lake.
In Ihe Mailer, f the ESTATE of

JOHN MiELlllNNEY,
I eceaed.

To ALL WHOM IT MAY CONCEKN :

NOTICF n hereby given that tin the
Hill day of NoVciiiImt, P.HI.'i, the under-
signed Executor of the l.iit (Fill and
Testament of JOHN Mi ELI I IN N EY ,

dfceiiMed, llle.l bin FINAL AtVOUNT
bh such executor wilh ihe 'oitnty Clerk
of Lake County, Slat.' of Oicguu, and
thai Hie Hon. It. Daly, Judge of the
County Court of Ihe Mate of I liegon, for
the County of Lake, by an order duly
made and entered in the a bo it led
Court an I nun ler, hat it. inled Mon-

day, the Sth day of DeceinbtT, I! It (5, ut
tin: hour of bl o'clock, A. M., ut the
County Court Knom, in the Court limine
"' Cake ( oiinty, t liegon, in the I d ii ol
Lakeview, it- - the time and place for the
hearing of objections to said linalAc
"'"'t, if any Iht ie be. and Gut settle- -

then ol, mid has tlirecled said ex- -

et'Ulor to give notice of ihe tiliinf of hucIi
"' Count , und of the tune and place
appoiulc.l for the hearing ol objections
thereto, and t In: sell lenient theienf, by
publishing such notice on e a week for
'""r sui:t:essivi! weeks prior to and ini- -

meiliately preceding the date ho appoint- -

e ., iii ti le Lake Counlv Cvamiiier, a
m.wlil.r within said Laku

"'HiKM,,"a ,,y M.'"""? ,;"rH,';,,
pinpore.

Dated NovemU-- r billi, liin.'i.

Jons I'.. I'.I.AIIl,

Executor of Ihe Last IFill and
T.hlau.ciil, of JOHN McELIIINNEY,
Ccceau'd. Pi Till

Notice of Final Settlement.
IN THE COUNTY COl'liT OF THE

Stale of Oregon, for Luke ( 'ounty.
In the matter of the cHtate of Ed.

O'Farrell, ileceaoed.
NOTICE ia hereby given that tlie

undesigned haH filed bia FINAL AC-

COUNT in the office of the County
Clerk of Lake County, Oregon, in mdd
eBtale, and that December 1 Ith, at 10
o'clock, a. in., of said day, in the County
Judge's office, in the county court Iioiiho
in Lake County, Oregon, haw been fixed
as the time and place for the hearing
of objection to Haiti account and for the
settlement thereof.

Dated and flrt publinhed
November ICth, 1U05.

J. N. Watson,
Administrator.


